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ownm ores, was less Litain 50 cenîts per toit.
And lhe gentileman furtir stated:
SWiat void we I do vitIh our liatte ?
Tiere Isnl' t a concri Iin tie iitei
States taitt wou.ld '.ontract to trat iL for
ils constantly, and inst niow thero is only
nte iconern tiat viIl biy anly lecause of
tie, h igh gold anmd hlitV vopiper contents.
I have lad eliiîîiîtli.ntilons fromt thei
all. and teiy iave. ail declliied to vnter
into a contract with .

Ierliaps those woli are hoî w liiig for
smelîters woiltd aIdvlso plittling in coli.
verters. and i tir.t te matti hin blister
ropper. Aniîd still furtier., as a you tng
and proiiminent lawyer said lin tle last
mneeting of the Center Star Company,
ield in itossland : " W walt a stmelter,
a relinery and a milnmît, too."

However, layuig ail feeling aside in
titis iniportant liatter. and lookIing at iL
lin a husintess sense, It would be wise
for the people of any section to go
slow ot bluilding st rs. Sec tihat tihte
itîlîsos are deve-loped tu suei ai exteit
that tite oro output is fully equal to tlie
presenît treating capacity. and then aind
onmly thei, would IL bi1 wle Lu talk I f
building otlier siîmlters. Froin tiiei Wes-
ternl Mining irld.

CALIFORNIA GOLD YIELD.

Accordiig Io thi statisties conpiled by
the mint authorities of Sait lranciseo,
the goldi output of California for 1891'
was 817,181,52 files 1896 was tlte
largest yeld of the state since 1868. Tlhe
simallest yield of te state since 1848 was
in 1890. wienl IL dcineiod to S9.8911;.851.
The state's largest gold yield was Ii
1853, when its mines turned ont t e
enorious )utput of $O5,00,000. Fron
1850 to 1858, inthisive, the annual yield
at no Ltte fell bIelow ý50,0'10,000. These
were the palty day of .lacer lining,
wien fortuno beckoited to te poor mai
as well as ilte ric. !Of the anveitus rois
hosts woii washed tiese millions from the
bars of the giden streaims of Caltroria,
few have witistoodt tit vicissitudes of
iitti' I'IThv are weatte'red as tit park

once scattered fromt thitr camp tires.
31any have crossed over, and sadder yet,
niany who linger arc broken lin hieaLIth.
hlpe and fortune. But their deeds aid
their goldoin romance will live long in
song and story.

it is the inm~of the Miixo Cierrie to
give ite ntews of the week fully, accur-
ately and iiipiartially. The arrange-
ment male by the MINING CriTnc for col-
lceting the iews frotm ail parts of tite
Proviice are so thorouigit and comlîplete
that to event of importance cani occur
anyw liere whicl is isot prompîîtly re-
corded in Its oltuints.

Dan. Maii of 'Montreal and William
MeKenzie of Toronto have been given
the coîttract to buiid the crow's est
Pass railway from Fort Macleod to Nel-
son. The distance Is 330 miles, and the
cost will b about $8,000,000. The road
will be completed as rapidly as possible.
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